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香港統計處公布最新零售業銷貨額數字，2014 年 4 月珠寶首飾、鐘錶及名貴禮物

類的銷貨價值為 78.82 億港元，較去年同期下跌 39.9%，跌幅為各類別中最高。 

報告指出，由於去年金飾相關的銷售急升，而造成較高的比較基數，故出現較大

的跌幅。另一方面，有關下跌也反映旅客消費在長期激增後出現放緩。今年首四

個月該類別的累計零售銷貨價值為 369.32 億港元，較去年同期下跌 11.8%。 

受珠寶首飾及鐘錶零售下滑影響，4 月份香港整體零售業總銷貨價值較去年同期

下跌 9.8%至 388.39 億港元。 

 

 

 





Chinese consumers prefer bigger-sized diamonds, says report 

04/06/2014 

Source: 

http://www.jewellerynewsasia.com/en/News/10428/Chinese-consumers-prefer-bigger-sized-diamonds-s

ays-report.html 

 

Rings set with a diamond centre stone of 50 

points and above have become increasingly 

popular in China, even surpassing the demand 

for rings set with centre stones weighing from 30 

to under 50 points, which used to be the most 

in-demand category, Chinese news 

portal gold.cnfol.com reported recently. 

Carat-sized diamond rings are expected to 

further gain in popularity among consumers for 

its investment value, thanks to the diamonds’ 

appreciating value, a senior lecturer at the 

National Gemological Training Center was 

quoted as saying in the report. 

In addition to carat weight, a diamond’s cut and 

clarity also influence a Chinese consumer’s 

purchase decision process, according to the 

report. 

 

(File photo) Diamond ring from Chow Tai Fook's 

The Perfect One Collection 

 

Visit www.JewelleryNewsAsia.com for more industry news and features. 

By Anthony DeMarco 

 





Dragon Boat Festival lifts jewellery sales in Guangdong 

04/06/2014 

Source: 

http://www.jewellerynewsasia.com/en/News/10427/Dragon-Boat-Festival-lifts-jewellery-sales-in-Guangdong-.

html 

  Jewellery sales in several shopping malls in Yuexue and Tianhe districts in Guangdong Province, southern 

China’s economic centre, surged on June 2, local Chinese newspaper Guangzhou Daily reported. 

The traditional Chinese Dragon Boat Festival fell on June 2 this year. According to the report, sales were largely 

driven by solid demand for bridal gold jewellery. 

Gold dragon and phoenix bangles, and gold necklaces weighing less than 10 grams were favoured by 

consumers. Most of the pieces were priced between RMB 3,000 ($480) and RMB 4,000 ($640), Zhang Shibo, 

general manager of KINJEW Jewellery at Guangzhou Grandbuy shopping mall, told the newspaper. Gold 

bracelets and gold pendants were also popular among customers, he added. 

Several jewellery companies, however, reported a drop in sales volume compared with the same period last year, 

the report added. 

 (File photo) Gold bangles  

Visit www.JewelleryNewsAsia.com for more industry news and features. 

By Anthony DeMarco 





Sri Lankan sapphire and diamond ring shines at HK auction 

04/06/2014 

Source: 

http://www.jewellerynewsasia.com/en/News/10431/Sri-Lankan-sapphire-and-diamon

d-ring-shines-at-HK-auction.html 

A 19.30-carat sapphire and diamond ring sold for 

HK$1.08 million (about $140,000), five times 

higher than the low estimate, at Luxeford’s spring 

Fine Jewels Auction in Hong Kong in late May. 

 

According to the auction house, the Sri Lankan 

sapphire “is of intense cornflower blue colour, is 

of very clean clarity and has no indication of 

thermal treatment.” 

 

Another auction highlight was a fancy coloured 

diamond ring that sold for HK$768,000 (about 

$100,000). The trio of fancy vivid yellow, fancy 

blue-grey and fancy orangey-pink diamonds, 

weighing 1.07, 1.06 and 1.01 carats respectively, 

exhibit concentrated and even colours, the 

auction house said. 

 

A jadeite and diamond ring sold for HK$624,000 

(about $80,000), which was double the low 

estimate. 

 

A 5.09-carat padparadscha sapphire and 

diamond ring went for HK$264,000 (about 

$34,000), also twice the low estimate. The 

orange-pink sapphire is accentuated by 

purplish-pink, bluish-violet, green, greyish-green, 

yellow, orange, peach and light brown sapphire 

bombé quarter hoop. 

 

19.30-carat sapphire and diamond ring 

  

 

Jadeite and diamond ring 

  

 

Fancy coloured diamond ring 
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Visit www.JewelleryNewsAsia.com for more industry news and features. 
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美國科學家表示，木星和土星會降「鑽石雨」，平均每顆直徑有 1 厘米長，將來人類

可能到這兩個行星採鑽。 

行星科學家德利斯基和貝因斯在分析木星和土星中的大氣數據後，指土星的大氣充斥

甲烷，閃電會把甲烷轉化成碳煤煙，當煤煙向下掉 1,600 公里，空氣壓力會把它轉化

成石墨，到下降 6,000 公里時，氣壓令石墨進一步變硬成鑽石。但土星表面極高溫和

高壓，鑽石最終會融化為液態。他們估計土星的鑽石雨每年至少製 1,000 噸鑽石，並

預計人類將來會派採礦船到土星和木星大氣層，用機械臂採集鑽石（圖）回地球。 

英國廣播公司  
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